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Rico's Coffee, Chocolate & Wine

Bar 

"The Tasty Trinity"

Part of the Poor Richard's entertainment complex, this bar brings together

a most delicious triumvirate - coffee, chocolate and wine. Throw in some

live music on the weekends and the opportunity to sip your coffee as you

browse the bookshelves and you have a perfect weekend afternoon. For

chocolate lovers, the truffles are made right in the shop, and there is a

selection of delicious sipping chocolate to try as well. One of Colorado

Springs' must-visits.

 +1 719 630 7723  www.poorrichardsdowntown.com/  322 1/2 North Tejon Street, Colorado

Springs CO

 by karishea   

Jives Coffee Lounge 

"More Than Coffee"

Jives Coffee Lounge is not just about great coffee-- although they have

plenty of that. It's a great place to sit and enjoy your drink. They have a

great setup for live music, and you'll find various artists performing

depending on when you go. They also have plenty of space to read a

book, play chess, and just chill. Visit once, sip your peppermint mocha,

and you might just start a new habit!

 +1 719 210 7650  jivescoffeelounge.com/  randy@jivescoffeelounge.c

om

 16 Colbrunn Court, Colorado

Springs CO

 by sabinevanerp   

La Baguette French Bakery - Cafe 

"Classic French Cafe"

It is an odd mesh to find this French cafe-like gem in the Western themed

historic district of Old Colorado City. Exposed brick walls, tall windows

that lend for perfect people watching, and the heady scents of baking

bread and freshly ground coffee make this a very popular stop. Espresso,

cappuccino and lattes are all offered and make for perfect companions to

its food menu of croissants, fruit plates, cheeses, breads and its highly

praised French Onion soup. Late Sunday brunch features an omelet of the

day.

 +1 719 577 4818  www.labaguette-co.com/  2417 West Colorado Avenue, Colorado

Springs CO
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